Edythe J. Hayes Middle School Orchestra Equipment & Materials: 7th Grade
Method Book: Essential Elements for Strings Book 2 (We are loaning out a class set
this year! You may still purchase your own, but the book you received in this folder will
need to be returned at the end of the school year.)
Instruments, Equipment and Other Supplies:
1. Instrument, Bow, and Case with Name Tag. A very limited number of instruments
are available to rent from E.J.Hayes. School instruments are rented on a basis of financial need and then
first-come/first-served. Please do not send any money for school instrument rental until you receive a
rental contract.
2. A spare set of strings. This is highly recommended for violinists, violists, and cellists…you never know
when they will break! Strings need to be replaced about once every 9-12 months anyway. All students
except for bass players are responsible for their replacement strings. Most local music dealers offer free
string replacement as a perk of renting from them.
3. Violinists and Violists need a shoulder rest. This is essential for a good playing
position and set-up. These are available at local music stores or online. Shoulder rests are
around $15-$25. The recommended style of shoulder rest we prefer clips on to the back of
the instrument and has an adjustable length. Everest, Kun, and Wolf are excellent brands
and are available at www.southweststrings.com, www.sharmusic.com, and at local music
shops (Hurst Music, Old Town Violin). If you need assistance with purchasing one of these
styles of shoulder rest, please contact Mrs. Francis or Mrs. Summers
4. Cellists and bassists need an endpin anchor (rock stop). These are also available at
local music stores or online. Traditional Disc-style endpin anchor or “rock stop”. It is
extremely important to have your own for concerts and events. If you need help with
purchasing an endpin anchor please contact Mrs. Francis.
5. Instrument Cleaning Cloth. Any type of soft cloth that is not treated with any cleaners or chemicals will
work. A piece of an old tshirt or a soft handkerchief works fine.
6. Rosin. Bassists should be sure to get bass rosin. Pops is a good, inexpensive brand of bass rosin.
Rosin should come with all store instrument rentals or purchases. All school instruments will come with
rosin. If you need new rosin or extra, it can be purchased online or through any of the local music stores.
7. Folding music stand. Students should have their own music stand to use for at-home practice. We will
also use folding music stands on certain field trips and performances away from school. Folding music
stands are usually in the $10 range and can be purchased at any local or online music stores. Please let
Mrs. Francis or Mrs. Summers know if you need help getting a stand.
8. Sheet Music/Music Folder (The same folder in which this letter arrived! They are large, designed to
hold your method book. You’ll use this for us all year.)
9. Concert Uniform (specific details on Concert Attire sheet)

